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Foil trie present week at least Grand

Island will take "sugar inhors. "

Till ! ] Moocsssion us a giancl exhibition
ff llio bono and sinowof the metropolis
ot the IrimbrMibbourl legion.-

TJIR

.

ticastiry call Tor twenty millions
of additional bonds viill l oop the wolf
from the doom of the bondholders torn,

owvccLs. .

PrxxsvnANIV highwaymen havoa-
Crent dejil to learn. They should talio
lessons fioin Missouri before attempting
to puictico their professio-

n.'FoiiTyrmtiiii

.

mid. a half per cent in-

C'fibc
-

in bank clearings for the hist wool :
in .Auprtut will do for midsummer , but

fill icluins aic in.-

"Wi

.

: Alolalo uo conlldinco in saying
that seine of the candidates abroad for
county und olllcoswill reap
"a luirvest of batroiircgiots. "

Ir Mi. iMcKolglum bliould suddenly
discovei that human toll was a laigo
part of human "hipplnoss , tlio question
Iswould ho admit it upon the stump ?

Tin : icnoitof. the purchase of nuovsj-
Mipor

-

t>) Senator Quay indicates his vo-
luntary

¬

rotircmont from public life or a-

delibornto ohallen o to political suicide.-

KR

.

reports ImAO it that "William
and Aleuimlcr Boloiiinly agreed to pie-
Borio

-

the peace of 13uropo , An early In-

crease
¬

in their respective armies may be
looked for. " * '

Tun ij iiot In a mood to sanc'-
SGaslon

-

ot congress , as pio-
posed by Senator Edmunds. Public
faro demands an curly sottloinont of
pending legislation and prompt udjouin-
mcnt.

-
.

13v a comWnatlon of faimou and dem-
ocrats

¬

, nn alliance man wis elected
speaker of the Oklahoma legislature.
His life is despaired of. Tindinp him-
self

¬

involuntarily hi democratic company
doubtless piovod too much for his
noivous system-

."Puoimm'iOJf

.

, " snys the Topeka Ite-

pitllican
-

, fijwaking'f torn oxpoilonco , "has
bred more intolciunco in Kansas than all
the other isms that over emanated from
the infernal regions. " Which fact is
commended to the cjilra confaldoration of
the * otcrs of Nehralca. .

in bomothing sad in the an-

nouncement
¬

that the Fanners' Alliance
of South Carolina has swallowed the
democratic party. Many tiooplo vho
stood biok nnd loolccd atTillman feared
Boniothlnptorrihlo , but the most willing1-

no er thought tlmt the democratic party
iroulil lo taken In-

.KADICAL

.

of tlio flic limit
would bo npproulatod liy onter-
prlbinghtiildor.

-
. When thooroction o !

frame tinder boxes Is permitted side by-
Bldo with Hiibstiintiiil bilck blocks the
city not only iiultosdib.ibtrous fliesbut
cheeks permanent investment.

Mouuovv of San Fian-
has . ixiif'itioo * the

LI. - . .jv,. lity to-

B
- t through bucaueo of thefudoial uj >-
polntmonts uliiih had been made in his
dibtrict , Mr. Morrow certainly did not
consult ills friends or the friends of any-
one in declining to run. IIo-

jisfrijfhtonod ,

gobs of gloom envelop the
democracy of North Dalcotu. Wllbin a-

.weolc
.

one ciuididato oa the Btato ticket
dropped dead , another woposos to-
tixno from the blatoiinda tlilrd retires
foi-.peiBonal reasons. The dislntugra-
tion of the tlcknt would not bo such a-
Bprlous mtvttjr wore there a Hiifllciont
number of domoerats in the state ready
toaoucpt the coitly honor of a nomina-
tion.

¬

.

Tine deep Lirbor at Gulvoston now
Booms to have some chance. The confer-
ence committee on the i Ivor and huiboi
bill has agreed to put the Gnlvoston liar
boron the list of porrnanent improve-
ments , Tills moans that it will not have
to depend on the river and harbor Ml'
hereafter for the annual appropriation.-
L'he

.
{ piesont 1)111 will cuiry nn approjirlu
lion of $500,000 for Immediate use in the
linproNomont of thodoop water harbor
but the socrotnry of war will bo author

to tmlco a contract to cover the
rholo work , thus contemplating the ox-
pondlturo of 50,000,000, , , Hereafter till
appropriation will very sensibly b
culled "annual" and "permanent" ant
vlll not wait lor the long- and oontinuo-
cdverand harltor expenditures.Yhll
tlio ri > or h running It would seem thu-
Jin world is 11 cot ing.

TllK-
To the I dltor Of iii ! 1K : 1 noticed the

crotB-flro resulting fioin your illvor VB ,

spucch. Don't jou think jouworo-
Htllo off" UiUH n common |

when you snid :
They ( the government ) never agreed to

ply the soldiers In gold. The (jrooiibnelf
pissed current for adollarnt that time. "

You iurely know better than that. Orccn-
backs were not Issued for sotuo months attoi-
vnr :nii prodalnicd. 1 Uilnk K you will
coiiHtilt with the boys who went out llrst you
will 11ml thfy fjot ° | |! "i l some of tliew two
inymcnts In yold and sllvoi , The current
money that tbo Kou'i'iimont p.ild when the
v.ir broke out vaa ail "Implied contract"

You wore right you salil the boys
vo'ililliiivofe'oiio just tlio same lthoutuiij-
piv ; Lveijbocly knows tbat Itvs not the
l i> that toolc them , for every man tint en-

IMciltlio
-

llrst jcar u w Butting fioni tno to
ton t lines us much us TJnclo Bam paid him ,

01 promised top.iy When the greenback
viis only IU ecnts In gold , It was only
n promise mi'l In plate of 81H they ot 3.20i-

n money , the purchistug power belaRverj-
snmll Indeed. 'Iho boys Jld not stop tomulio
oil a written contract with the
before the ) onllUod , but puttholi shoulders
to the wheel llrst , trusting to the honor and
lutoRilty of thu government they foil put so

lard to top.iythom Is thu obligation ,

tlioicfore , Itas ] aJtJ
'J'liouontiaoUisho sent us blankcti that

uould hardly liolil togotlicr until tliov reached
the fiont , let alone nitual use , received their
jny In cold , and who uai thoio to say to
thorn nayl If honojt for 010 why not for
tlio other ! AVhnt would tlio contiMctofs-
1Jictouos lu worth if the boyi had not lushod-

tothufiontl Go ask the southern plantou
and leilacii whose Mist uUitcs fell beneath
fie dcvastittagbreitb ofw.itl-

If 3011 agrco to fuuilih nu ono gallon of
milk daily for tlino 3 curs and at
the end of six months your
meusuio Iciks so that I only got tineo plats ,

Is it right for ino to lose tlio othci live pints !

You may not Invo milk enough logo aiounil-
to allour customers on account of the leak
As nn honest mm , after jou got your moAsuio-
IKcd , wouldn't > ou mnira up tholoaslhul
paid jou for ! Ami ain't' that about In tlio-

inopoitlon thut the boys got pild i

All this has nothingespccUU.v to do with
sllvei vs. gioenb.K-lcs tolay , but I onlj
followed out a tiini of thought thu the dh-
cusslon

-

brought up Porrnypirt , ! think the
government should p.ij thut before paying
such largo amounts out for pensions.-

I'll
.

TvrilKTiIl UNOH VoaN7Lflt.
Dining the lirtt ycir of the war ,tlio

premium 011 gold waa otilj to thric
per cent , and the {frounb.ick dollar WHS

north iiiiioty-oi jhteoiitsin gold. Inlfe02
the pioiniuinon gold i.ingod nil the way
fronitwoto thirt-thioo per cent. Gold

1.0J' in Juno and 1.10 In

August of that year. In December It h.u-
lgotieupto 133. Inother ordaonodollii'-
In

,

gold was worth 1.33 in papjr money-
.At

.

that rate the p.iper dolhir was worth
75 cents in gold. In 18(53( , the
premium on gold raagod fioni 1.21-

to 172. At tlio hig-liost pio-
mium

-

of that j oar the paper
dollir was worth 32 cents In 1S51 the
gold premium i.ingod from 151 to 2.CO ,

und in 18C5 , whoji the waiclofaod , gold 1-
0oodedto

-

1.50 , vhieli mudo the paper
dollar worth US touts in gold.-

Thls
.

shows thut the roonback , during-
1thogro'iter pirtof tlio war , AMIS vorthn
great deal rnoro than fortv cents on tho-
dollur.

_
- "

r'Vto-teliow of no soldlorg who oxpocled-
to bo paid off in gold. On the contrary ,

all who voluutooioditli or without a
bounty , all who onlibtod ns substitute ,

nnd all vhoworo drifted into the boi-
vice clearly understood that they were
to lie paid in the ouuont money of the
country. The piemlum oa gold waa a
matter of apocul ition , and exceptingin
California , and on the coast during the
win was a commodity just like quinine-

.It
.

is not true th.it contiactors for
blankets or uny comuilssary or-

qunrtormastor supplies woio paid In-

gold. . All contractors wore paid in
greenbacks , just the same as our boldiois ,
our congressmen , our bupremo judges
nnd the president of the Uiiltod States.
Abraham Ijliieolii received only 325,000 a
year in greenbacks , while the presidents
sineo Goneial Grant's first term have
received 850,000 a ) oar In
money interchangeable for gold
nndsiHor. Had the soldiers been able
to hold onto their money until specie ro-

bumption
-

, they could "have exchanged
their RreonbacKs lor gold. Unfortun-
ately

¬

most of them ,; ere not capitalists ,

but that is no fault ot the goornraont. .

'There has been no conspliacy to de-

fraud
-

the fcoldior , as is often
asserted by the money quuclcs , hut
tlicio was a conspiracy among-
the disloyal elements in the north dur-

ing
¬

the war to cry down tlio greenback ,
erevte discontent and destroy confidence
in the ability of the nation to rodootnlts-
obligations. . .And some of the most
blat.intblatherskites who have for yoirn
been howling about the Injustice clone
the union feoldier wore copperheads and
bushwliaelcers during the wur.-

A'

.

ar; ;; iNTuniiST orMOXOVOLY ,

If a duty is retained on binding twine
it will bo in tlio interest of ono of the
closest monopolies or combinations in
this country and distinctly inimical to-

tbo Interest of the great body of farmers
who must use binding The tuibt
which controls this importmt article ,
from the ruw material to the nianufuc-
tuiod

-
product , had a pretty thorough

ailing- before the country lust joar , so-

thitnomoinhorof congress cm pleadIg-
noianooof

-
its character. Thofarmoisof

nearly ovoiy state in the union ore nr-

rajod
-

against this inonopolj' , and those
of the west nnd northwo t pirtleularly-
weio uiifiuallflod in donounclng- the
trust nnd counseling against the pur-
chiiso

-
of its goods. Tiioro has never

boon in this country a inorogonoial var-
faio

-
against the product of a monopoly

than inndoin this case , nnd It is un-
questionable

¬

that the fiu'tnois expected
relief at the hands of the present con-

gi
-

ess. When it Is understood that the test
of binding twine Instyenrwas cents
for every bushel ot wheat , amounting-
for the entire ciop to nearly ton million
dollars , and that tlio estimated profit of
the trust -was forty per cent , the import-
ance

¬

of this item to the fanners of the
countiy can bo roivlUod.

The present late of duty on binding-
tvlno is two nnd one-half cents per
pound , The house bill proposed to re-
duce

-
it to ono nnd ono-quartor cents per

pound , and the senate llnanco commit-
tee

-
propose to make the duty ono and

oiio-hnlf contj per pound. In his
speech advocating an amendment
topluco blndinir tvlno on the free list ,
Senator Davis of Minnesota showed very

clearly that a proper regard for the In-

tcrcste
-

of llioarmors demanded that
tills bo dono. lie stilted , and tlio tiuth-
of thostatemont will not bo questioned ,
tint the outlro business Is governed by

combination of nil , or e ubstaiitlntly nil ,
of the manufacturers of cordtigo and
binding tnlno a combination which
exists both for the purpo3o of bujlnprlhor-
mv material , wliich absolutely contiols-
It in tlio places w heio It la g n , atul also
for the purpojo of limiting the Bale of-

tlio mmufitctuicd product and Ikliigltsp-
iluo. . There are foity-two of thcno-
nimufnotuiorHlii the country , and how
successful they hnvo boon In retaining-
control of the homo mirkoliu in
the fact that there wore but about t olvo-

hundied pounds ot binding tvlno Im-

ported
¬

duiing- the Ibual year ended Juno
30,18SO , valued at two hundied nnd nine-
teen

¬

dollars , nnd which pildndutyof
less than ilfly dollars. So recently
as last July the trust formed
a combination with tlio cordage
manuf.ietuierdof C.mndn , and they will
vorlc tog-ether in llxing the prices of
the law materials and nmmiuietuiod-
.pioducts and dote i mining- the limits ofi-

i] eduction.-
Tlioto

.

is , perhaps , llttlo reason to
doubt that the binding Ulno trust is-

ntnetublo , us Senator Divis declared , to
the piiuvUlos of the act pisselbythoV-
rcscnt conffioas to piotect tiado nntl-
eommorco iig.iln&t unlawful lestr.ilntai-
itul inonopoli 3 , but , this may
oo , the retention of a duty is dis-
tinctly

¬

in the Inteiost of monopoly , en-
abling

¬

it to extort an enormous jnofit-
fioin the ftumors of the country , is
something wlilch a republican congiess-
tumot allord to do.-

VKIRKDLY

.

The republic of is the llrst coun-
try

¬

of South Amoilea to form illy ex-
press

¬

a f ilondly interest in the proposed
lociproeity policy of the "Unitol Stiles ,

and the fact is interesting1 and impoitant
for the reason that our tiado with that
country it larger thnn with anj other of
the South Amoricin countries. The ap-
prehension tliatDin il might logout the
piopo-ition toiostoro the ( UK on eoH'oe
and hides unices the duties im-
posed

¬

by tint country upon
American farm products wore
icmoted , nppjavsto have boon without
foundation. On the contniry , the lira-
7llhm

-

minister at Washington has btatod-
by aullioiity of the homo government
that Brazil will bo ontlioly satisfied
with the proposed loclproclty conditions
of the taiilT hill und will piomptly make
concessions to the United States which
UiObO conditions icqulre. According to
the minister , the Brazilian govornmentI-
s piopaied to not onlj remove the duty
fioin Amoric in farm pioducts , lut to
admit iioo ag-iieullunil implements
nnd other imuliinory and ma-
terially i educe the duty on cotton ,

leather and other goods from the Unite,
J-

States. . In nword , Brazil is ready to-

go as far in the dlrotitfon of oqiul reel-
prodty

-

..istlio fimncLd condition of the
couiltry and the revenue requirements of

the tieasurv will norinit. No moro iron-
crous disposition than is indicated in
the representations of the Brazilian
minister could reasonably bo oxpaotcd-
or asked for.-

"What
.

this means practically } t111 lo-

necossaiy
)

to cite a few statistics to dom-
onrstrato.

-

. Our tradaMtli Brazil in-

ISSSamountcd tea little over sixty mil-
lion

¬

dollars , of which moio than fiftj-
three million represented impoits from
that country , about hoven mil-
lion

¬

dollars as the value of the merchan-
dise

¬

wo sold to Biwll. In the sauio-
joar Brazil sold to the United Kingdom ,

Frnnoe , Gormanj and Sinln , meichan-
diso

-

to the value of about fifty million
dollars , in exchange for which Brazil
took the merchandise of those countries
to the amount of forty-thrco
million dollars. It thus appeals
that while this country is a-

bettor customer of the southern republic
than all the other cou ntries named to-

gether
¬

, the United States sollii to Brazil
onlj about one-sixth as much as thos a

countries combined. England , Prance-
and Germany aio now Celling annually
to Brazil over foity uilllioi dollais'
woith of moiuhandiso , at lezist onohnlf-
of vhich v.'o mipht loasonably hope to-

secuio under a filr rccipiocity arninjro-
naent

-

, piovidod wo could sell at prices
that would compjtovitli theo of tlio-

Cuiopean countiies. A policy that holds
out the piorniso of swelling our
export trade with a single country o-

fSouthAmoiloa from seven million dol-

lars
¬

annually to perhaps thiity million
Is certainly worthy of soiloubconildoi.at-
ion.

-

.

The friendly nttitudo of Brazil In this
matter tan hardly fill tooMrtamoro-
or loss decided inlluoncc upon the other
countries of South Amoilc.i , which may
ho extended also to the West Indies-
.Thoio

.

isobviously in the situation much
to enoouragothoadvocatosof locipiocity.

THE pi ogress of railroad consideration
in the United Stitos has been very rapid
within a few years. The on the mlloago-
of moro than ono hundred nnd fifty-six
thousand miles Is now opoiatedby six
hundred and nine companies , but as a
matter of fact most of those corpoiationa-
aromcro subsidiary. Accordingto the
recent report of the sociotuiy of the in-

toistato
-

commsloo coinmisaion nil Lut
about Boventoon per cent ot the total
railway ralloago of the United
States is dhectly operated by
ono hundred and forty-two compmios.
Dining the year ended Juno 80 , ISS'J ,

twenty six roads , founorly reporting' ns
independent operating- companies , had
been consolidated under new names , nn-
dthirtynine hud boon merged into exist-
ing

¬

sybtoms , .At the rnto at which con-

solidation
¬

1ms hcoii proceedingtho rail-
roads

¬

of the country will bo owned nnd
operated by perhaps not wore thun a
dozen corpoiations ten joarshonco.-

TIIE

.

professional jurjman is the bnn'o-

of nil courts. IIo Is particularly numer-
ous

¬

In Omaha , and Is not backward in-

thrusting - himself fonvaul and lobbying
for the job. The law piohihlts n jury-
man

¬

fioin serving1 inorothanoncoln tno
yours , but It is not unusual for the pro-

fessional
¬

tosono tire teims In ono year.
Should ho fall togoon the regular panel ,
he haunts the court corridors , shadows
court ofllcors , and is invariably ou
hand when the panel Is exhausted.
Although the jurymen lor the next

toiMi of court will not ba Boloclod for
BOA era ! day , thp | county commissioners
nrobosclgoel My'l of wouldbo-
Jurjmon , who foot upon the position as-

a soft job. Tli'ofr iileiiB of the grot a re-

sponsibilities
¬

inolvcd are circumscribed
by the Bilutyof Uvo dollars ueuiy. Tlio-
tlino Is ilpofor iciorin in tlio selection
of juryinon. Kwy man nslceil
for or intlinitod a" dcsiro to servo should
boils idly excluded. An honest ndtnli-
iibtintloii

-

of the citinot bo had
if iiicomiKtenli and. mercenaries
are i urinlttcd' ' to sit" In judg-
ment

¬

on ibstics involving tlioltallntor -

ostJof lltigiuts. When men Boelc the
position they are open to the suspicion
of having1 udlrcct interest hi somoof. the
causes lo boelourinlnodiuid jtiritlco do-

mauds
-

that the coinmissloaois und
Bhciilt turnii dcif ctf to all applicants
foi n phro ou tlio jury. Shut out the
1 rofossloniiK-

Tun obseuaiuo of Labor day thiough-
out the countiy was elinrmlorizud by
more than usud intorcHt inul entlm-
blasin

-

, and wns marked by very (ow o-

ocuirotices
-

of disorder , nouo of which
wtro of a woiious ntituro. Ituomoof the
hirger cities the demonstration w.i9 the
most extensive over made , and nowhere
was there any evidence that this holiday
of labor has declined in Intuicst among
worlcing men. The observance of the
tiny in Omaha -scry inucli buipab&od pio-
viuus

-

colcbiatious , lioth in tbo number
of working men publicly piiticlpatlng
und in the popular interest. Labor day
miy 1m regarded us lnvin ? taken Its
pi ice among the permanent holidajs ,
and undouWodlj within , a few jcars it
will bo objorvcd in every state of the
union-

.TllEnatuio

.

ol the Aikansns democ-
racy

¬

does not appoai to Imuiovc Last
Saturday , at Little itoalt , an armed b.md-
of theuntciritiod tet upon the icpubll-
cans und boat n number of thorn Into In-

sensibility
¬

, Ihoy likewise destroyed
borne seven tliou :md tickets for the
union laboipaity. Tor unmixed political
doviltij , the AiKtinsab democrat Is with-
out

¬

zui-

PKTITIONS for additional pilling places
bo ciicnlated ineveiy vard by THIS

Uuic uirriers todny. li ery Intelli-
fjentotorls avaroof tlio import nice of
tills work and bhoulilco-operito in secur-
ing

¬

the neccbsmy number ot bignaturos-
ofquallfied voters tlio coun-
cil

¬

to act.

Till : piuiulo of the labor oigaiilations-
in Onnha would do credit to anj cltj in
the country. It senod to show not only
the g-iowlhof unionismarnoig tlio vari-
ous

¬

clashes of workers , hut was n living-
panoramaofOimiha'sindustrialstiongth.' .

. thehitif ) .

7CiinicKnteifi; IHC

The effort o the World llciald to do the
farmer net Is the futin 03t tliinythathas Iweii
seen in NobrasUa for inanyn day. One caa-

liear tlio loud ffufi'mv of the ploasol Mr-

.Illtehiock
.

twtwcen Uio lines.

Onto the I > iUator.

Van Wyckhas sou red on the whole outfit
Imvlngliurrowsand Uutlcr afctho licad. The
old mon lias been oil In his politics , but
lie has been Influenced by honest motlics.
and lie cannot endorse uujlhitig of-
tilckciy

,
and dibhonCst-

y.1'rhntc

.

Jtichurds.I-
llfinox

.
Ucjxitcr.-

L.

.

. D. lilcliniils , lepuUican noralneo for
governor , is a self-made man. Ho served as-
n private soldier during the lite iuir. Wo-
Invo lial E'liernb , colonels , mnjors nnd chap-

lains
¬

clootoJ as fjouiaou , IJtitllj.D. Itlch-
ardill bo thoflratpiivato faoldicr that was

oleutoJ (joveinorof the gieat state of-
Nebraska. . As lo hisboinjolctted , that Is a-

delhuto eeitaiuty.

Ins nnd Outs.-
J3uW

.

Citu Tilhmi-
tIt is somewhat amusltJKho'.v the slauRhter

louse doinocraiy und the p.icldng lioubo dein-

ccracy
-

in turn rule the roost in the
democratic ben yard One year it Is HoyU ,
,ind another year it Is Morton J Sterling
Morton is (lultooftenthedomouatknointoeo ,

but Eoyd tool ! off tlio empty honors this
ycir. Moiton , JleShane and BoyiJ 'Jlieso
men mo all wealthy and the dcmouiatic bar'li-
s turood loose at each and campaig-

n.Foilins

.

tlio Issue.-
Idllaunu

.
Cinilfi ,

The publisher of tbo Kow Yorlt Voice nre-
bekin ,; bcimsothatpipci is not delivered to
everybody tohom It is sent , and thrcaUn to
make It lit) for the postmasters. About a
bushel basket fall ol the stieeuomM to this
o.llcocverj wcc't and as ono-lnlf of them nro-
lefuscd and tlio imWisnersvon't stop them
n hat Is the pool postmaster to do3 Is lie exj-

iocted
-

tothasoaimn though tlie btieot-
aitUasUotjun( in ouler to make llin take a

paper Uo does.u1 wait ?

'llio I'
fit

Ss eral of tlio nowpapcrs of Nobinslfa nro-
spealdng unkindly of our filond the high
InodjomigouMtor of thoVoildXIeruld , nnd
his retinue of , whiih pilovcs us
Hero Is a simple fro-n the Sidney Oourml :

"Mhat alts the fnrmersi" Inquhos Oma-

ha'a newspaper exponent of "culeliaw. "
Easj'enough. Thearo helngboroj to death
by tlio KnUblo of the besopBlcJ , Itlil Rloved ,

cano-sncklnij cbumiu who arotiyliij to teach
tlietii something about fmining-

.Slioulil

.

c
lie llr.id liy All-

.llnicii
.

Una Jttpuhlicaii.
The second day of tlio N'utlonnl Farmers''

congiess at Council Blufliv.w faovodvlcli
MI elaborate discussion of Uio silver question
by E Itosewatcr of ''Pins liiv , who was sub-
stituted instead of .Tones of Nevada , who had
boon billed for that subject. The address of-

Koson nter was an able inodurtlon ana should
bo reid bj overj' famiorin the stato. Wlillo
his tonclusionsmaynot all bocormt , In the
miiln wo tlilnit It tlio most logical position on
the ilnancob of the imtioa wohavoio.id IIo-
talcoj a stand ajaipslj free eolrigo of sllvei-
nnd argues that thq law locontly passed bj-

congri'Sb Is uniplo foe the donunds for stlmu-

latins tlie Blhor pr4ilutlloa and lucroasluj
the Yolurao of money.-

Jin

.

Cor D Ills Day.-

Kctuncy
.

JwriKil ,

Bcrtio Illtchcocli of the World - Herald
seems inclined to lay all tlio ml-seiies ntileli
the nruicra aniheira to , to inotcctlvo tnrifl
nnd un lso legislation of tlio republlcun-
party. . "Will Dei tlo tall us liow inuehbettir-
tlmu were fortho western famioi for Jour or-

ftvo years prior to the advent of ropubllcn-
niule , when vo hail comparative free trade !

His corn andhciitvorohnrJly vorthilraiv-
ing

-

to market. If ho sold a dollai's worth of

produce lie didn't linow whether ho was get-
thilja

-

pojil dollar or not, and was nhvnjs in a

hurry to spend It for fear it nould bo worth-
less the next day. In lew ancro the nrit-
vasraisod

<

on a farm , corn sold as low as J-

couts p ev bushel , c is 3 cents per dozen , pork
was hardly tlio niaiioting , common
farmhandi got S3 and (10 pjr month , or

uhonworkingby thfl tiny ROonly50! cents ,

cxeeiilliiff durinif harvest , when the vitgc-
untrol from OJeoiils toll. U'hcn It vomost-
o puicliuuiff cUhin ? , etc , ? l Will buy more
dry goods mid clothliu ? today than It v anId
thereat tliat time. I'lioio wcro tbo peed old
times of cKmocr.itle mlo nnd for ono

not iiifnvoJof ictuiiilnitto tlicni.

KINO or-

AiicltlioMonnruliortlicj Dally I'npcrs.A-
Voincan

.

( Tin : Oviu vliKof: course Hx-
cuse

-

tills apparently supcrlluoj * cxpliitntlon
but some folks who read this limy bo stuiiK *

crs , not aciutiintod with the Institutions of
the great nest. )

The enclycloinjdia complete and Tin : DMA-

nI3ci : , dilly , Smuliys included , fora joir.
How inuih for the twol Guess.
You know what 'Jim DULY UKR costs , 5-

centsa dny utidu cents Suiidw. That
makes S18 25 a j ear A decently oound re-
prlutof

-

tlio KiiLlyilop.uJl'i lliltiinnlcai the
ono that tnoryitudcut and literary man uses ,

will cost you ft 0. That makes $ rS.J5 for
botli

How -ould'$50$ for the tivo strllccjoul
Cheap enough , ohlVdl , wo can do bettor
thun thut for jou. Forty ilollir.s wouU bo-
libciil , Avouldn t itlVo can go lower still.-

IIcio
.

Is vvhnt wo offer i

Wo will furnish tlio Americanized Kncvclo-
pttiOli Biltannlca (jouill llntl itdcscrlbed
below it's' as mucli supoilor to tlio oiiglnn-
lllrltinnia us Hint Is to nil the rest of them )

and Tin : Ivn.t) Bnufor one year, Sundays
Included , bothdelherodat your homes ,

roil 'rillllTY DOI.1A11-

3anil tike our piy in monthly Installments of-

i.50$ Tlio ili t live volumes of the cncjclo-
poidlt will bo delivered you maltoyour-
ilrst pajmoiit , tlio rcinaiulng the volumes
will bo dcllvcictt Mithin four months-
.D'rhls

.

is ju-it a finctlon inoio tlmn Scents
n duj. fou nnibt have a dullj i apci anj
how , Tnko n pencil and a hit of papir and
llguw out for jouisdf tlio wrt of oiler e-

uro niiikinp you.
You know-what TnnOMMii Err is-
33ut you don't' know the Amoric mlcd-

nncjclopajiilu Britannka is yet. lliat's'
wliatwoare golaprto explain to you.

The oii inal ISncyt'lop.odu Uiltiinnlca I-

sthottundiild vorkof lektemoof the 3 >Klib-
hspeiiltiny world. ] ts articles In ouiy ilcpait-
metitof

-

science , hlitorMindhtor.ituro repre-
sent the thouphts mid clhcovcnus of tlio most
fatnoUH men of all nations. The Wat of its
] irt'irutlon| vis consldwablj over u million
dollirs. It is u monumental woik , iiftcpted-
as the authority bj till students and lltcr.uy
men It is ou tlio shelves of public
libiaiv , and In lumdruls of thousands of
homes ; .md for person ! It

there are prolwbly llvo otheis who don't' o v-

it
n

, only liL'oauso it costs so much thnt they
caii'tafCoul' tobuyit.-

13ut
.

tbo JCnoycloprodla Eritannlca 1ms de-
fects It was fotnpiled in Knsland , lei the
special use of Ilnslljhmui.aiid quite aaturallj
therefore it devotes a gi eat deal of spaeu to
subjects of interest to ISiu'lishtnen lAelu-
bivtly , and little space to
many mattersnbout vlcll] | Americans uaro u

good dcil. An J3njllsli cojnt3' linj
moro sild about it than aa Ameil-
uan

-

btato. An llnplisn liltifj fjets
columns of Uognphy , while an American
nruiidont hns only a few lines of mention
ljljinoutli , Colchester and rciqnmoutli aio-
toldnbout Obhlcosh , lial-
ainjjoo

-

fJid lacormarodismlsaod witlia fo-
paitleulaib of location and populitlon. This
Is ull veij well for EnUsliinon( , but it some-
tinus

-

inaljes an Amoneiu svcar or feel like
swearing , aujlioxv.

knottier tioublo is that the plan of tli-
oKnijclopidia Bntannlca excludes bioKrv-
phici of living peojle. A man Insgotto dlo-

hefoio the ISiicyclopJitllaBritannliawill talie-
nuj notiie oi him. And q.nto! n number o-

fponons about whoiO Ihos Ameilcnnsnould-
likoto know somrtliiiig luno dciidodnot t-
odiojet , iiotovenlor the salto of boiiif-
mcntloncil in in English Kncj clop edia ThL-
nlsoi > ) iHofnintv-

.llio
.

publishers Uncj-
cloiniliu

-

Britnniiifii have icinedled ull thli
TaWiiR ttio Ijiicjclopuinn Brlluiiilui M-

n basis and pi ( serving lutatt nil
the sdoatille , liistoric.il , Mo inphiLil
and other articles cQ equally intercjt-
iiiH

-
to both Englishmen nnd Amciluais ,

thcr liivo hid le-wiltten ijy n competent
btalt of qutihtied writers nil llio ai tides
of spcchl interest to Englishmen , usvell
as tlio = o of special interest to Amcncaiis ;

reducing llrst within icasonablo limits and
ex pmd in? the second to enibuicotho fullrsl-
details. . Thoyliivcalbo addcducompletoserlcs-
of biOKiapliits of piominciit living men and
women and ninety six linely oxciuted maps ,

including a now map of ocry state of tlie-
union. . And they lmv biouht eioryartido-
in llio entiieuorlidown to the pnsciit year
ItsOO Iho result h the Ainciiuanlzcd Encjc-
Iotiudial5ritaiiuiia

-

, a iiork whn.li conibini-s
allot tlio of tlio latest Lnglish
edition , niththose of i diatlncthclyAiiioi-
lcanlibiny

-

ofrorcience It is n inonumont-
oC cnteriisc) , luRcnuity , learning nad le-

seiich.
-

.
Can jou afford to he without itl You

know best , of course , Imt we don t think you
can

Our rcproscntativ o Atlll call on you shortly ;

or If yoj would like tphnvohim cull nt once ,

a jnsuilcard to in will hrins him
light cents and u trifle moro tlmn a fifth of-

u cent daily. Put that bj , and taking one
month lUth. another , it will innount to 550-
u inoutli , or $0 ajuai Ami foi tlut § ,

pall in monthly Instilments of SJ.fiO cadi ,

wowillfuriilsli you with a coroplotp set o-
fthoAintuuanlzed Encjcloji cUa Uritumiin ,

in ten , and tlic luiT) 13UL every
aj , iniluding Simdajs , for a joar. Cotli-
dcllveriit ntiourhouse

You voii'thuvflto iloany waiting , cither.-
Wo

.

attend to the waiting p.irt of thu tiaiisict-
ion.

-

. Whoii > ou raakojourtirfat payraont of-

J5l? ) , youRctiho llrst llvo volumes of the lli-
cydopaJm

-
they just como off tlio

; the cUlvcn'of Tnu DILV CC-
Kejins ncKtdiy. Within four months nftcrv-

v.uU
-

you will receive the remaining1 llvool -

unies ofthcKnciclopndla , hicharonovali-
no

-
t roidy for piintinp-

iood( thin ,', isn't' itl Ah but yea don't
ben'in toroallio liow geol it is. You p-now
Till13LE , of eom-se , say anj-
thlng

-
about it. But you don't' know the

AinericanizcdHIiicyclopLuc'.ia Urltmnlci , ant-
ltlut't. . just the ic.isouvhj wonant to tell
you allahoutit.

Maybe yea think it is nu Enrydopanlla li'te'

the other J ncyciopiudlas } De.wvionjc. . It-
isn't iiiivthinoC the sort. Audit isn't a ra-

pilnt
-

oflUoEncM'Iop.ulia JluUinnica , oithr-
rIt is sui gtiierH , tint's Latin for one ot a
kind not much use in a amo ol cards , but n
might } good thin'lu alibi liy. Unique , jou-
uiiclerMuml t

the Bclfqrd Clatko rompany-
ff Chici ol BlgpublUhiiif houseou Know,

ofwestom cutoipiisound energy. Al-
lookiujrourd for things that Oon't ex-

itit
-

, butoutrht toimd brhiRing thorn Into u-
isUncu

-
That's tlio this coun-

try
¬

prows. Well , tlio KUi'ortlClaiko com-
puy

-
have tikeiitho llncj ilopa.dtu Jlrltanni-

cj
-

, pulluJ it to pieces and put it tOotlier-
npiin in Biith as to inalvo Ittlio best
anl most complete libury of unlversil rofer-
eneo

-

for American use that money e.m buy
today. And that t tlio woik the Xmcrlnn-
Encvclopu dln Bntaunlca that vo jnopoBO to
lo'youvlth 'Jiiu OM viu Bir , dnilv and

tijndujH for oiu ycir , in return lor jour
tnolvonionltilv Instalnienti ot i',50' cwn.

About ilj you want tlio most com-
plete

¬

information , thocitj of Ilornluh. in-

liiiplaiul. . orthoiity of Oiiuha In the United
btatesl Thocouuty ofSutheiland.liibi'oUan-
dorthostiitoof Nchr.is.kai ! 'llio most nohlotho-
jnirquls of DoodletonlorJIiouttnuntof ren-
shho

-
, oi'iilliu I3eniinln] llirrison , jirosid'nt-

oftholIiilMd Stites. Hunt tlit u up in the
oilKrinal Utujflojitdia Biltannlca and
jou will find pages devoted to
tlio.UnslUh hubjects and lines or-
vordsto tbo Amoiian. Then tuia toth-
Ainorifiinidl llnuyclop.edia Ililtainileanud
the whole sjsteni is rovcisod , thu mutters
th it interest AiroricuiH i io tre. toJ at full
IcnRtli , wlillo subjects ovtlushcly Hn llsU-

nhoutHhichO'JiVJJ'J' Aniericma out of ooryl-
.iH,0)0) ( cafe iustiiothlnpat all , arc proper
tlonatdv cut doxvn 'Hint's wheio the
, Americanized"LOIIIM in. Seoi-

Soincthlii? ne . 'Jho r.noyclopwdla Jlrlt-
nnnicicontiilna

-
no biozrnjihlus of HUng two

nlo the "iihm of the work" excludes that
tort of tiling- . The Ainurlcaiiizoil edition
KIVCS tbo Uofiraiihyof otory noted man llv-
ing nnd especially of notoil
American , down to the prtsent je.ir.-

Anjlhlug
.

inotoJoll. yes , the imps
Kluetj-slxof tliom , InoludliiK nowinapiof
nil tlie taU3 in the union.

Anymore ! I'loutj' , Hut this U nlhvo-
luvo spaeoto toll about just now. Ourrop-
itscntatlvowill call on jou to tike joui-
order. . 1'eihaps ho iiny iiotconio hoon OJIOUK !
to suit } ou Ifuxmp us a pjstal card and
inj will call at ouco.

) IHVTTiti ?UliUll i ! , tAPIlAL ,

Tm Tolor3! of Ilncoli Turn Oat to Gol-

cbratUlio
-

Occasion.

AIL THE PUBLIC OFFICES CLOSED ,

lay Uiirrow-j Tik * a Ilii < l ,mtl TtiniH-
A Pollllufll aviuk-HanucM

with JSIrniiRo Deviien-
lor

LINCOLN, Neb. , Sept. 1. [ Special to Tin:
Drn.-Lnuordai was a bUrircr dny la Llti-
coln

-
th m the Fourth of July. Tlio entire

city and surrounding country turned out in-
bollilaj attho to sec thocclobiation of the
great oicaslon. Tlio links and n number of
other business houses wow closed and ap-
propriately

¬

docoratcd in honor of tlio great
gnla unj- . noon all the state , county , ilty
awl other public oftleesvuo dosed up so-
tliat allthoonieiiU and assistants could cu-
Joy thotlay of rest nnd eelcbi.itlon.

The forenoon vas devoted to the tr.iJos
union , Knights of Labor and farmers1 alll-

anco
-

pioocsslon ima tlio ufteinoon tea pluilc
and speech making-

.i'ho
.

piocossion fotmcd on Klovcnth bo-

tveeii
-

II ana M troot3 HiuUvasa voij pretty
spuctade. Thousaiuli of poisons lined
the Icidlng Bticets tovitfh the narado.bhortl ) biforo 10 n in the piocesMon
moved Dictator Bu uoxvs couU not resistthe teinptatlon tomaUpolltlc-aliapitil out ofJjbor diy anil ullwhoiould bo foiccdbv lilu-
ivero nwdo toveir ilbbons around tlelr unabiiriiijftholnscilption "J , II. I'ovora for
Covernor. " Ono tr.uispatoiicy wasciiriicd-inwiildi tliomorabcraol tliereiiuhlitui naityere dubbtd "pliiitos11-

Outsldo of the political fcatura thopaiadeA-
MIS as follon s :

rirstcatnoeltjmauhal and seventeen po-
lliemca

-
inouutoU The Capitnl Oily laborbind followed , and after tlmn cuno theiintoti tirptatora.niucly. stlonginaibh lied by

AV. L, . Snide
About JUty momben of the pilntcis' union

lollpucdand alter them uunc 111 ta-n clnirMakers ,

The Clipper bind then appealed followed
by twenty two plnstciers headed by bunhnmdier anrt tvinty stone tuttcis unaoithoguidance oIKioliutl (llovci.

Torij mcinberioJ thoDulienilanC.S. P S.fclloucjlth Juhn Kuceri us iimrsluil andKnights of Libor loomed up afterthem.
Then rajuo a small detachment of militia

Tollounl bj the ( (ovoinor nud tlminembeis oftlio citcouncil. . Then came the Moving
ulliiinci's. .

Iliclnnan , lolly-four members ; Fitth ,thlrtj foiirmombtrs ; 1'raiilo lodge ,
Iso. JJI1 iv.ifous , Nftnulu lodL'o
Jo l.to , Ihovii50Hs.Plojsaut Valley lodne !

ap IJH! , Uentj wagons , bprai-ue lodBO , No.
, Lane lioj , Cue my, 1C ; Haineslianclil) , < OI , Nolan , 1708 , each with fionione to live ? .

Alter the pa rude the vaiious organizationsiHiulultlulrij - to Ouslnnan pan: wlieiotlio uiteuiooii 5 devoted to mciilo plcas-
uicb

-
und sinech making-

."All

.

Hen DlNlioncsl. "
"All men are dUhonest"said the audacious

WcKulfihanin a speech delivorej bj him in
Turnas couut> the other d ly. "Vou are not
to vote for the mm but foi the prhuiplos ho
advocates 1" lute astounding declaration
tame fiom the lips of a man who knows that
lib damaging personal recoid nnd character
is enough to condemn him In the estimatlou-
of nil fair minded men u0 roilUcs it , and
attempts bj thiashainelosspiccoof sophiitry
toholdthosupiwit of men who would look
upon him -with abhoriciicoln the litrht of his
tiue character. Can tlio politics of tlieSecoud-
ulstiiit bo biought tosuclia low ooiidltioa ofdoijradationi 'Jho man gave uttcrinco
to .such a ttuteuciit will bo buritd under
ciorldstiiiBlnfumy by a porfiot dclugo of
lionust ballots cast foi the man wlio stands
on his true merits and honor as a good citi-
zen

¬
, Hon. M. V.Ihirhn.

, , il Jlonlois.1-
'it.inmt

.
Hall-

.Tliolonghaircil
.

, lljht-umplectert , loonoy-
cycd

-
, lc.ui livcrcd , Icathci lunged emlry who

Imvo boon hollowing ovoi the state nt from
$$10 to&O per night , robbhg the rockets of
fithuis and husbands and the stomachs of
dependents to Itcep thorn howling , hive hoen
successful They siw In the thicatcncd
abandonment of paity lor the good of the
amendment the knocking from underneath
tliomtheirstayauasupooit , and the certainty
or being obliged to labor or to bog for their
dally bread. Uhcir first object in life Is to-
piovcutaiiykindof asottlouieiit of the pro-
hibition

¬

question. .Agitation istheii stock in
Undo , and when agitation ceases their oecu-
pation

-
is gone. Andso tlioy itould prciciit

the piasaqoof the amen el meat that they muy
still blood the families tint arc hallucinated
b} their h ) poentioal v.Mils hi behalf of hu-
manity

¬
, that they may still i-oir und bellow

and luxv the airat > 10 to $o per night-

.7lio

.
o

IVifnil of Unliur.-
Gmfcltl

.
CttHtitaQuaier.

The republic1 m platlorm adopted by the
Lincoln convention recognUos tlio light of-
liboilng men to oigaaizo for their mutual
protection and secure to tliomsolvcsiiplits to
which they are entitled Iho icpulilicaii-
p.irtj luis 1lwa s been the friend of laboring
men. Through it roor iuc ii have seemed
more favors than anj paity tliat hnsovei cx-
htod

-
It has undo the home.itcad.md pro-

cniDtlou
-

laws , (riving to every Americancitl-
7en

-
the piivilogo of becoming the owner of-

3JO ncies of laud. Jtlms inndotho exemption
liwsof the stito olNohuiski , soldy fortho
protection of tlio pooi innn Jthasmado the
uioclianic's llonlawaot tliostato of Nebraska ,
solclj in the iiitcicsts of the laborer. Ilioso-
tthostnndup and c r-.o the icpublkaii jurty-
nud cill it a paity of monopolists never lefci-
to thcso IbiiiBJ Hcfoicnco to tlieni vould-
ptovo theli own pojitiou'uutoiublo

Too AVciilc lor Jiitliiisiasiu.:

Thompson , the demoeritlo noiiiiiico for con-
Kressniaii

-

fioin tins dlstik t , appeals to bo n
ujwn tlio domocratlo editors who

to support the nllianc.o undi-
date So nohow thij don't' wceni to enthuse
and claim Met oty for their pirtj , as the j
usually do Thcio is justu little doubt vlueli-
Is tbo weakest candidate , Thompson orlCcm ,

and this question dmvnstbeii enthusiasm.

The publishers of the Engineering
Novs hmo itBuctl the iseconcl olumo ol
their innnual of Americnn waterworks
fortho porioilof 16SUDO. It is a Imiid-
comely bound volume , containing the
liihtory , dotnlls of construction and
other btitl&tlcs of oer.yintorwoikt ) in
the United States und Camdu , anil glvci
evidence of a very ffreivt ttmount of Inbo-
riouj

-

compilation on tlio pint ot the
editor , Mr. M , fl. ll.ilccr. The
plant * locattd nt Oinalin coinos in-

fer a full dobcilption , accurate-
in ovojything- except , in iiscilhin '
a perpetual fianchit >o to the Ainciieau-
wiiterwoiks loinpiui } , wlio o prhllogo
was enl j {jrautod for twenty onrfl , An-
a rcforcnco Ijnolc the inanuvl is Invalu-
able

-

to those Inteiosted in tlio opei.itioii-
of jiubllo woiks.-

'Jho
.

thirteen tbolumo ot tbo Ameri-
can State Ltcporla has been publisliod by-

tlio Uanerolt-Whltnoy coiuiwiiy , San
Fmnolbio. It pro cnts the principal
ciiK H dtcidodin courts of laht resort in
the be vn nl btntos holuetucl and imiiotatcd-
by A. C) , Freeman , to wliiih la added a
most convenient Index to the point iu-

tlio cases cohered

. IfS JO TTJT.WS ,

Nebraska.-
Geiirrnl

.
Van Wyik will address Iho .

county fair at Hustings-
.Tio

.
runaways nlth serious results oc-

AM.

curml Siturdiy ntlltittlo Civok.
The mw liyHi.u-ivl flouring mill atVcil

I'oiiit will ho In operation in a few weeks.-
C.

.

. A. ClomrnU lui been nppeilnleel manly' ,per of the farmers'alliance elevator nt Cli-
vootl. . Ip

The Niumlnrounty fnuneri'' alllinco wlLj-
ilcnlo at the normul school jjroundj In 1'oius-
ucptcnibir 17. '

Otto ]3iutnnn of Went Point nud his two
BOIII hmo returned from u tlmo months' '

visit to Oermnny.-
'J'ho

.
Dninly Uouiity Simelaj School a ocin-

tion
-

will holel ncomoatloii ut Allston , Sot -

tcmhor Uland.'j.-
Voino

.
Cima , n scvcntcon-joar-old Enroll

md.ls imsterlouslj iulssliij( nud hi * uironts-
uro iicnrlj wild with grief.

John Hidliiiffof Nebraska City has lieconia
tired of his wife's absence from homo for sityears und has applied fora dlvorco ,

Kobboiies nio bciomliiR very numerous ii
the southern part or llnrlun county imd the
farmers mo ortfunizlugor protection.

The manhulof Ulysses caiiturcj the thief
who recently buigmrla'd llcrs') ' stoio sit

Stailohurat. 1'urtof tlo stolen goods woio
*

iccovcred.
The clcctrlo 11 ro alarm system hm

been tested anil accepted by the city council
of .North i'latto , but the lire boll lias been ro
Jcctcd and a now ono ordered.

The Ilnrilson Ilcmld pi hits n pcisoml con
cernlnp ireaeherln, wliieh It states thnt in
was on the tolslt tbo jjuivo of hlj wife
beloro Kolngto Minnesota to niury ftladi
11 v ing there.-

AVIiilo
.

Jolin Rroils , eighteen years of age
wasstacliinir hay near Noith 1'lnlto , n tug
broke, allowing thflvhippletreo to flyback ,

BtrilihiK tlio youiipman below tlio stomach
andlntlictliitflnjuileshlohiesultod In his
death half an hoar liter,

Aslstci In-hw of II. C'rowo' of at
tcinptod lo coinmltBUIHdo by shooting her-
self , butnaH in-ovcntod from accomplishing
her object. She issiipposcel to bo ono of tin*victims ofKklmrdthoLothnilo, , who cnusSW
the death of nwonim atLliuolu ie ontlrf I**

I Ca o andMfoofAshhiul _
picnic tlio other daj , but unfoi tiniiuoly the )
stopped their bugjj ) over a btiuiblo-bees' nest
It vis no picnic lei the pair , foiwhou tlu j
emerged Irom the conlllct h'j- had a beaatl
fill sting on the cud of his nose ,
Cato hadu down on dlHoront inits of htr-
person. . |

IS'lno fumers of Stierman county , ixho-
woio on tholr way to the Black Hills to woik
for tlio r & JI. company , veio at rested nt
Cr.uforJ rocentli mid kunlcd off. tol'licd
ford ou the clnrgoof Htcilinga case of boob
nndslioci from the ! ) . AM euia near Soimca
On examination they voro discharged , but

iliivon bade to llio tni-s. The
people of Thodfoid pissed some rodhot-
lesoltitlons on the subject. The meaweio
limilly bctat libortj.-

A

.

drnlnp park assoJiition Has been or-
ganized nt Ne oil.-

Spnilod
.

ph'ldes poisoned a valuable cow ot
Oelirohi and cuuscd her death.-

A
.

farmer near Davenport inoculated 4OPO
lung pigs as a preventive ngainst cholera..-
A

.
full downa llight of stairs caused alltt'o'

Maunliiggirl to bitoolTahunk of her tongue
-Aiollci skating rluk th.it cost $JOOOa, fenycawago was sold atT.ima City the otherday for 3110.

The annual lounlon of old soldiers of Fieinonti'ountylll boheldntSiJnoy.Scptembcr
IT, b and 10-

.A
.

Jefferson Rianelfather Is in his thirtj-
fourth year , his grandmother -wife i-
soiih thirty , and as n coiisoqnuico Grcono
county claims the bolt for jouthful grand-
parents.

-

.

Two Boone county fanners cxjwjriinontc-
dthisjoai on n small sc.ito bsuitfni ?
acres of wheat fields. 'Jlio yield on thusaltol
land Just eloubled thejicld on the "ficsh"
land , the grain nlso king mucli heavier.
Half a baircl of salt to llio ncioina used-

.Diniel
.

Picico. n phihntliioplstof Xsthei-
villc

-

, has donated four sections of line land
near that city for an Industrial school for
bo s aiichvillcrccttho piopcr buildings out
of bis own private mirso. The purposes of
the school are as follows : Oiphan boys t-
othonumber ofBOO will lie til.eu intotholiomo-
anOhoaidcel , clothed are! cduci-tcd free o-
fchoree. . After the bo * Is fourteen ycirs e-
fnga ha Is allowed wngeJill hols elplitoen-
yc.irs of ipchenho iitf 0" "* P'iit-
of the ,lf'-
discluvrced

-
01 , ' . a

his four > ear's' paj , rj'ho ie 0ye-
oriilim boys and | , 'u-
tionamlttiorough training l>

better than the boy pots In the aVrt" .
homo. At the nfroof eighteen the boy Is pio-
sumccl

-

to bo ( ijuiiipeel for life's battle , ami
with liisfoui jcars earnings , something lilio-
SjeW , hols dismissed fiom the sihool Tlio
institution bakuonu aa the PICKO lu-

Uustilal
-

school.

rA.ui-
Asrloultitral Kxhiblls iiiNoljrasldiaiiJ-

IJtlniiij. ( ) States.-
Ileloware

.
given the dates of the county

fairs in Ncbinslca anel state fairs In adjoining
states :

Isohrasl a stito filr. Pcptoinhor 512.
Grand Ihlund boctsugir pjhiuo ouons Sop-

toiubor
-

PlouxOlty corn jnliiooopuinSt ])lciiilor) " ,

Ivansussi.itii fiifr , boiileiiilur ll'O.-
h

.

titu fair , Sitoinbor| ) 11110-

.KUIIRASIA
.

COIN1YFA11I3-

.e'ustt'i.

.

. Sept iM Oi.t. Ujl'loico b i t J. I"-

D.iwos . . . . "Ppt.lT-'JJ I'oilc t-upt -' '
Dlxcm . .l-o ] t. Jfi Surpy si pi 17 ID-

I ) odsi > Holi-
tI.nv

. ) -O t II Nuindoi s , , . .S | ii-
IMtton tpt.SI2i ) Sliorw m. . .Sept

I'Mllinoto . .'id-Ill Valley. .". , . , .Sc'pt < - J7-

VorllUianlclln. . . . SoptJl-'JO btpt. " 5-

iivi
Tlio Hope Slinuld 1m Itcnlizcel.-

O'&cttl
.

liontlti.-
It

.

is to bo hoped for the Rooel of-

lican party nnd the people in general that thnt
congressional nt Columbus , Sep-
tember

¬

17lll nominate a candidate for co-

igress
-

tilt will bo acceptable to the gmt I od-
yof antl monopoly lopublicnns and ono w oiu
republicans ein support with a right good
wilt and who will also lead thoforceson eo-

ccrUim victorv.- .

hen H by war sick , we e°To I""" Ciuitorla ,

When iho vrui tv Oilld , ihu cried forCaxtorla ,

IVhoniho bwntneMUi tie clung to Castorln ,

YTbco thu badCUiUrcutlio, t' vo tlimi Coitorlo,

OMA.HA.-
LOA.N

.
A.ND TRUST

COMPANTT.Bii-
bscrlbeel

.

nnrt Guaranteed Oupltal.1500000
1'alil InOapltul 050,00-

0lluyinncl jollHitocln niirtlioriilii negotiate ! *

coiimiiroliil jiupor ; reculroM and uxucutc *
trusts ) nuts nn trarmfcr agent und truslcj i *

curiiuratlom , tnkuu churgn of property , co-
llojtu

-
eixou. v

_

Oi-nahaLoan & Trust Co-

SAVINGS BANK : ,

S E Corner IGtli and Douglas StaI-

'alel In Capital f MOO-
OBuliHorlboUtucl (huirfmtouj Capital , , , , lOO.U'K)

Unbllltr ol UtocklioldLM 00,000,

6 Per Cent Intoroit 1'ald onDopoiltn.
HIAMC J. I.A.NOE. UuHliic-

rOnicotn A.U. Vpaun , pte lduntt J.J , liruwn ,
vlu proildont , W. f , Wjmiui , trouiuror-

.PlroctoraA.
.

. t) Wymaii , J. II. Mlllard. J J
Ilrmn. Quy C.Durluu , K W. Mu U , Thoiu
3. KloibaU , Gcor o U. LuVc a *


